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Every two years, the University of California, Division of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery sponsors a scientific program to review advances in our field. Our full time and clinical faculty, residents and fellows, and other practicing plastic surgeons are invited to participate in the program for discussion of clinical innovations, new technology, and innovative research. As we did at the last symposium, we are encouraging each presenter of clinical outcomes to show “ten in a row” – 10 consecutive cases so that a true range of outcomes can be seen.

The main goal of this program will be to provide an update on aesthetic and reconstructive procedures used in everyday practices of plastic surgery. We plan to cover controversial areas in aesthetic surgery including facial surgery and body contouring, breast reconstruction, cleft and craniofacial surgery, hand and microsurgery, wound care, stem cell and new materials research. Discussion is an important part of the program; there will be ample time for questions and discussion of the presentations.

This year the meeting will be held at the historic Sir Francis Drake Hotel near San Francisco’s landmark Union Square. We hope to see you there!

**OBJECTIVES**

An attendee completing this course should be able to increase skills and strategies to:

- Apply new techniques and outcomes in facial aesthetic surgery (specifically facelift, fat transplantation, rhinoplasty);
- Apply new techniques and outcomes in body contouring surgery (breast augmentation, post-bariatric surgery);
- Improve assessment of early and late reconstruction of craniofacial deformities;
- Improve selection of techniques in breast reconstruction – DIEP flaps, other flaps, expander/implant reconstruction;
- Incorporate research updates on stem cells, angiogenesis, and wound healing.
### FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 2011

**7:00 am**  
Registration and Continental Breakfast

### AESTHETIC SURGERY • MODERATOR: Gilbert P. Gradinger, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Techniques for Midface Lift</td>
<td>Csaba Magassy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>Refinement of the High SMAS Facelift</td>
<td>Bernard Alpert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>Facial Rejuvenation</td>
<td>Bruno Ristow, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Browpexy</td>
<td>Tancredi D’Amore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Upper and Lower Blepharooplasty</td>
<td>Mark Codner, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**keynote address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Break and Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAND SURGERY • MODERATOR: Charles Lee, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Carpal Tunnel Endo vs Open</td>
<td>Pablo Leon, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Dupuytrens – Open</td>
<td>Suzanne Kerley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>Dupuytrens – Collagenase, Needle</td>
<td>Keith Denkler, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Perforator Flaps in Hand Reconstruction</td>
<td>Charles Lee, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>Nerve Repair in Hand Surgery: The Role for Conduits, Processed Cadaveric Allograft, and Autograft</td>
<td>Bauback Safa, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12:00 pm**  
Lunch (provided)

### BREAST RECONSTRUCTION • MODERATOR: Robert Foster, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Patient Decision Making about Breast Reconstruction</td>
<td>Clara Lee, MD, MPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>Reconstructive Outcomes after Total Skin-sparing Mastectomy</td>
<td>Anne Peled, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Implant/Expander Techniques</td>
<td>Robert Foster, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Microsurgical Breast Reconstruction in the Obese Patient: Expanding Indications</td>
<td>David S. Chang, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESEARCH • MODERATOR: Jason Pomerantz, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>New Approaches to Regenerative Medicine</td>
<td>Jason Pomerantz, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Role of Hox A5 in Stabilization of Vascular Malformations</td>
<td>Mauricio Kuri, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>Alteration of the Inflammatory Response with HoxB3 Administration Accelerates Wound Healing in Diabetic Mice</td>
<td>Kyle Belek, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>Small Molecule Control of Skeletal Tissue Engineering</td>
<td>Matthew Kwan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Break and Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECONSTRUCTION • MODERATOR: David Y. Young, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Prevention of Hernia and Soft Tissue Reconstruction in Sacrectomy Defects after Chordoma Resection</td>
<td>Joseph Woodward, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Reconstructive Surgery and Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome: A Case Review</td>
<td>Carlos O. Chacón, MD, MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>Creating a Wound Care Service at UCSF</td>
<td>J. Bradley Strawn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Chest Reconstruction in Gender Reassigned Patients</td>
<td>Paul M. Steinwaid, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Pressure Sores</td>
<td>Edward P. Miranda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Nasal Reconstruction with Local Flaps</td>
<td>Hatem Abou-Sayed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Reconstruction Using Negative Pressure Therapy</td>
<td>David Y. Young, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Course Adjourns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 2011

7:00 am  Continental Breakfast

BREAST AUGMENTATION • MODERATOR: Mary McGrath, MD, MPH

8:00  Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma in Patients with Breast Implants
Mary H. McGrath, MD, MPH, FACS

8:15  Planning for Breast Augmentation
Mark Codner, MD

PEDiatric PLastic SURGERY • MODERATOR: William Y. Hoffman, MD

9:00  Cleft Rhinoplasty
Jennifer Keagle, MD

9:15  Distraction Osteogenesis
Delora Mount, MD

9:30  Plastic Surgery You can Hear: Secondary Palate Procedures for Speech
Alexander Y. Lin, MD

9:45  Rare Synostoses
Jason Pomerantz, MD

10:00 Break and Exhibits

BODY CONTOURING • MODERATOR: Roger Friedenthal, MD

10:30  Abdominoplasty without Drains
Ramin Behmand, MD

10:45  Vertical Breast Reduction
Hop Le, MD

11:00  Labiaplasty
Usha Rajagopal, MD

11:30  Abdominoplasty without Liposuction
Robert Brink, MD

11:45  The High Tension Abdominoplasty 2.0
Lorne Rosenfield, MD

12:00 pm  Course Adjourns

6:00 pm  Reception and Dinner

GENERAL INFORMATION
Pre-registration is preferred to ensure that sufficient course materials are available.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Course enrollment is limited and early registration is encouraged. Pre-registration closes (1) business day prior to course start date.

Course registration
Tuition: $250  Practicing Physicians
$60  Allied Health Professionals
$100  UCSF Department of Surgery Faculty

Reception and Dinner-Optional and Separate Fee
June 25, 2011 • 6:00pm:

$150 per person
Payment can be made by Visa, MasterCard, AmEx or check.

Registration fee includes course syllabus, daily continental breakfast, and course luncheon. Additional meals and hotel accommodations are not included.

REGISTER VIA:
Online: www.cme.ucsf.edu

Mail:
Complete course registration form and send with payment to:
UCSF Office of CME
P.O. Box 45368
San Francisco, CA
94145-0368

Fax:
Fax completed registration form to:
(415) 502-1795 (be sure to include your credit card number).

Phone: To register by phone or to inquire about registration status, please call UCSF’s CME Registration Office at (415) 476-5808.

CONFERENCE LOCATION
Enjoy San Francisco’s renowned attractions such as the historic cable cars, shopping in Union Square, or visit San Francisco’s culinary hub at the Ferry Building. The historic Sir Francis Drake hotel is in the heart Union Square and the just steps from the Theatre District.

To make hotel reservations go to http://www.sirfrancisdrake.com. If you prefer to telephone in your reservation, please call (800) 795-7129 and identify yourself as a member of this UCSF conference to receive the special rate of $169.

By staying at the host hotel, you help UCSF meet its contractual obligations and keep registration fees reasonable. Please take this into consideration when making your accommodation decisions.

RENTAL CAR
Hertz is offering special rates for participants of this conference; simply call (800) 654-2240 and refer to convention number # 03BW 0130, or call your travel agent. You may also make reservations at www.Hertz.com. Advance reservations are recommended.

AIR TRANSPORTATION
Special arrangements have been made with Montgomery Travel. Simply call (800) 391-2287 or complete the form on the UCSF web page at www.montgomerytravel.com. In addition to offering lower rates than published airfares, ticketed passengers may take advantage of the 24 hour emergency service. There is a $40 service fee.

In addition, UCSF has negotiated special fares with American and United Airlines for our course attendees. You may use the following tour codes to book on your own: American (800) 433-1790 code: 19686
United (800) 521-4041 code: 510CF

REFUND POLICY
Cancellations received in writing before the first day of the course will be refunded, less a $75 administrative fee. No refunds will be made on cancellations received after that date.
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